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• ") n (q) 1 Decis10n 'No. .-', i, 1 •. , • 

• 

BEFORE TEE R.A.IIROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA.. 

) 
In the 'matter ot the 'application ot ) 
PACIFIC· GA.S .AND ELEC'mIC COMP,ANY, e, ) 
co~orat1on, tor anor~er ot the ) 
Be1lroad. Commission or the state ot ) 
California authorizing a:p:pl1e,e.nt to } 
increase its rates and tares, and ) 
to rile and :place 1n ottect, a new ) 
schedule ot rates and tares tor the ) 
transportation ot ~ersons on its ) 
stl"eetre,1lway system 1n the C1,ty ) 
ot' Sacramento. ) 
------) 

Application No. 13,773. 

c. p. Cutten, tor A;pplicant. 

R. I.. Sh1ml, City AttorneY', and R. C. Bottorff, 
tor City or Se.crem.en:to, ;protestant. 

I.OUTTIT, COMMISSIONER: 

ORDER 
~--...,,... 

In the above entitled proceeding, ?acit1c Gas and Elec

tric Company asks authority to increase the rates ot te:re c:b.a.rged 

u:pon the lines or its street railway system in the City ot Sacra

mento, county'or Sacramento, State or Cal1rornia. 

The tares now eharged upon applieant's street railway 

consist ot a 5-cent cash tare end a weekly pass good over the entire 

system.. transferable, wi th unl1m1 ted use to the holder dur1:c.g the 

calendar week tor which issued, which sells tor $1.00. Applicant 
.. 

now desires to increase the cash tares to 7~ and the weekly ,ass to 

$l.50. 

Hearings in this matter wore held in Sacrsmento on Se~t~-
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ber 28; 1927, and February 24'J lS28. 
, 

Studies covering elements c! value, financial results 

~cm operation, rates and service were prepared, and presented 1n 

evidence .. , 

The ~oramento Street Railway Syst~ as operated by the 

Pacit1c Gas and Eleotric Com:pe.nr cons1sts ot eleven s'tl"eet car 

lines o:perated over approximately 46.5 miles ot track. Seventy-rive 

'oars are owned, or which number ap:pro~1matelY 65 are regularly used 

in :ma1n'te.1n1ng 'the pre,sent sChedules. In. addition to the above 

street car lines, the Railway operates rive bu.s lines Which aot as 

extensions to 1 ts rail service. The length-'or thosebu..s routes 1z. 

appr¢x1mately n1no miles. 

The record shows that the tra!tic upon applicant's 'sys

temreachod 1 ts :peak in 1922,. during which year 15,.azO,.05f>..l".e,vOlltle 
.' ..... 

paasengers were carried and that 1:0. subsequent ye.e.r-e, the voluxne o-r 

trattic has tallen ott.. Daring 1925, 14,. 995" 829 revenue ,aasengerz 

were Ca.~1ed. the decrease in revenue resulting ~om this decline 
, , 

in tratt1c has been somewhatottset by a concurrent decrease 1ll 

oporat111g e~ense which was ettec.ted largely 'by the adol't1on ot 
l>art one-man op ex" at ion. 

Considerable evidence was presented hav1J:lg to do· with 

the qual 1 tj" ot service rend.er ed. The C3.r5, with tew. exceptions" 

are old and ca:pable or maintaining only rcla~1velY s~ow $Chedulo 

speeds. The average age ot all equipm.ent: o~ed is sl1ghtlyover 

twenty-eight years. A major1ty ot these cars have been reconstruot

ed in a manner so that they might be used t~r 'one-man oporation,end 

lack, to eo large degree, :provisions tor ;passenger comtort round in 
" . 

equipment ot later design. This tact, together with the competition 
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ot the p:-ivatclyowned automobile, undoubtedly a.ccounts ter' tho 

decline in trattio. 

No suo$tantial d1tterences exist 1n the variouse$t~tes 

:p::-esented as 'to the value ot the :property or as to the t1nanc1al ' 

re3ill:t3 :t':I:'om operation. The app11co.nt subm1tted an ost1me.te ·ot'· 
Historical Reproduotion. Cost as ot December 31, 1926, ot its proper

ty used and usetul in its street railway o:perat1ons. 'l'll1s estimate 

was 'check~d by the Commission's EDg1neering Department and tound' to 
" 

be.reasonably correct. To this amount was added various 1 tem.s. to 

obtain a representative,tigure tor a rate base tor the year 1927. 

1'hetollowing'tabulation shows the various amounts used 1n the two 

estimates submitted: 

Ristori'oal. Reproduction" Cost;, 
as or'Dec. 3lst, 192&, 

Add1 t.1o:c.s and. :aetterments~ 

Mate:-ial and Supplies, 

A:p,ortio:c:m.ent of.General Ottioo:> 
at san FranCiSCO, 

~o'tal,. 

Railway's ' 
Estimate' 

$2:~374, ZOO. 

133,;335. 

24,,000. 

45,000;" 

$2,576,,655. 

C .R.C,.Engr .Dept. 
Estimate 

.. 
A ' .;g.2',374,300. ' 

46,000. 
" 

24~OOO." 

10,4'75'. 

$2;454,.775., 
" , 

It la.p:pe3rS tha.t the Commi3s'10n' se:og1neers used actual. 

expenditures tor Add1t1o~z and Betterments tor the tirst str months 

ot 1927 instead ot an e:st1me.te as contained in a,~11¢ant's t1gures~ 

and 'that the apportionment ot General Ottices used by our :eng1neers 

is the sa::le as the. t shown in Decision No. 9843, whic:::" is reterred 

to later 1n th1sop1nion. 

The record justities the conclusion the. t t"Ae sum. ot 
$2,460,,000. is e. reasonable tigure to be used as a rate base tor 

the ,urpo$e or this ~roceed~. 

'Xhe estimate ot thet1nanc1a.l results 1':rom. o'pe:-at1o~ 
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~or the y~arl927, as subm.1tted by applieantand by -the Commission's 

engineering de:partme:c.t, is as tollows: 

Est1mate of 
Appliean't 

$665,000. 

O,er~:t1:lgJ!.'xponse,exelud1llg Depr 'n, $548, 750~ 
,D~:prec,1e. tio:c.,. 55,733. 

,Total" . 

'~~;~~. ReVc:lue, . 

Net Income., 

$602,483. 

~,.517. 
41,000. 

~1,51.7. 

Est1m.e.te, ~ . 
·C.R.C. .' 
Eng;:;'; Dept. 

$685,SOO. 
~34,OOO~ 

.53,600. 

$587:.600'; 
/.,' , 

$9'1,'900. 
45,700. 

'. , 

$54,.200. 

~e above est~ted results trom operations' are based 

u:pon ~he existing rates and sorvice or thi.s Railway. The dUter

ence in the above net incomes is due to Co d.1tterence 1n t:b.e' es't1-

'mate~ ot operating expenses, that or apl'11eant 'be1I1g appro:dmately 

"~15,OOO~ greater then that or the Commission's eng1n~or3. 

Both or tho above estimates or operat1:g e~ense ere based 

upon the CompanY" s reoords and present mo'tho,ds ot account1ng. '~ere 

is included'in sueh record.s an emount or ap,rox1ma'tely $30,.000. tor 

1nd1rectoxpensedur~ng the year 1927, which smount 1$ apport1o~ed to 

street ra11we.,. tro:n the goneral expenses ot the I>acU'1e Gas, and Elec

tric System. crh1.s a~port1o:lll1ent, add.ed to the direct charges, results 

in e co~arat1vely high burden boing placed u~on th13 ztreet ra1lway 

tor su~erv1s1on end general expense and a~Jiee.l":; 'to be exee3-s.1ve.' It 
.... ' 

is m.y conclusion the. t e. reasonable a:pport1omnent would ma:tee±e.lly', re

duce the totel. am.otrc.t oherged to- th1a railway tor sup ')rvis-ion and 

general' expense and. that this railway with such ;proper appoX"t1o:a.mcnt 

and under :present methods ot ollerat10n '!:Jay reazone.'bly expeot 'to earn. 

a net income or $71,500. during the year 1927. 

The study made by the COlDJllis$1on's engineers 1nclu4ed 
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certain ,suggested econom1os or .,peration. These economies eontem.-
". 

plate the putting into ~!tcet or complete one-man o~erat1on; a reduc-

tion ill the duplication 0': !:lGrv1cfj ::.long 28th Street·) "T' St:'eet aDd 
_.' . 

Sacl"~ento Boulevard; t~ee1101:c.at1on or serv10e g1~en by the Zrd 

and "P" Street car line and a s.e.v1:lg to be ettected. 'by speediDg up 

service. It is. est~'nated that the3e eoonomies would l"c:;ult' in en . . 
annual net saVing, 0": $51.,,500. and would., c.tter adequatoly allowing 

tor taxes and' a.,'propo~ apportiomnent of ,supervision and general: and 

m.iscellaneous e~ense, result ill a net income o't ;l16, ooo~ 

).llet income or $71,~O ... Will result 1n a returll o't 2.9% 
- 't!¥O::ltlie ·above rat(~' be.se or $2,450,000. end. With the above eoonomies 

~laced in e~eot e.x:P11Ce:o.t rn.a:y reasonably expeot e. return or 4.7~. 
~'h1s car:-1er was betor e the Coxnm1s s ion in 1921 seek~ en 

. " 

1llerease 1n·i·~s ::'a::es (Applioation No. 6138). Tlle Cotnu1ss1on, 1n 
.. • Or 

its Decision :So. 9&:.3 (20 C.R.C. 956), at that t1:tJ.e eo:c.cl'tXLed the.:t 

the Co:n;pany could, earn ·,a reasonable return with eo tive-cont ta.-C$ .~' 

certain economies ,were etteeted7 the most ~portant being one~ 

c~ operation> ~ut betore tbis change was ~ossible it was neces~~ 
, .. 

:or the city to' modity an ord~ce which ~rohibited such operation. 

Thi$ the City did and the Company ;prooeeded to p-a:t one-man operation 

1nto.etteet on mos·t ot its lines as soon as the ee;:o.1pment was. avaU

:::.1:>le., Notwi ths'tand1:lg thes~ changes in operation, the record' .:how:; 

t!lat subsequent to 1921 the Company has tailed to earn a return' in 

oxcess ot tbree (:5-) ~:r cent tor anyone year and an averase ot less 

than two (2) per cent tor 't)lls period. Xhose tigures, however, ere 

based upon 'the, Comll8llY's method ot operation and, accounting. :aut, 
even a.~er taking ~ese taotors into consideration, it appears thAt 

this raUwe.y has, not ee..-ned :m adequate returll tor a n~er ·or ~ar~ 
past and. that neither the retu.""ll now being oa.-ned und.er c::d.s't!ng ee=-
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vice and rates nor the ret·urn wh1ch would be earned ~ the suggested 

economies were made ettective is reasonable or adequate • 
. . 

'I'he record clearly j'tlst11"ies the conclusion that £l.pplioant 

is anti tled to add1 tionaJ. revenue. The evidence i:c.dicate's that tl:le 

schedule ot rates aSked tor by applicant, which co~1~ts or a 7-eent . . 

oasb. tare, withe. ~eekl:v ;pass tor $1.50, will increase gross revenue 

apprOX1ma tely $l35,000.. Such an increase in revenue, With the econ

omies ot. oP3rat1o:c. and changes 1:c. accounting herelll suggested, would 

result in a return ot 9.2%. It is also est1m.ated, upon the s.eme baSiS, 

that a· 6-cent cash tare will resUlt 1:c. a ret'tlrn or 6.5%. I am. ex

tremely doubttul 1t either ot these rate schedules wlll ;produce these 

. resul ts lmJ.es.s sim:o.ltaneously the Com,e.ny considerably 1mprove3 its 

service by provid1llg better and more COm.1'o:-tableequipme::J.t :md ·t:e.ster 

service schedules. Such improvement:;: woul~ require a'~1·t10::la.l ca;p1tel. 

expend.itures. Il\ .view or all the ~act5, I ~ ot the 'opin10n that a 

schedule·ot teres al'proX1ma tely midway b~een the above' two 'tara 

sohedulee. ·would be reaso:c.able~ tUld a 7-cent e~h ~ere with -:our one

·way tickets or tokens tor 25~ is theretore recommended. I ~ o~ the 

oj;)1:C.ion that very little ad.vantage will tlow either'to,·the publi'c or 
" '.~ 

the railway ~O~ a weokly pass selling ~t tho .rate ot $1.50 ~cur-
. ......~~ 

ron tly wi t!l, a single ~:t:p at 7 ~, o.s :pro:posed by :a:;>:p11c3ll tj' however ~ 

the:-c apj;)esrs to 'be no o'bjec~ions to the Compan:-; ~tho:' expcr1me:c.ttng 

wi th this t:n>e or :o=e. 'JlI.e inclusion ot the weekly pass in the =at. 

schedule o.llould, theretore 7 be, :Lo!"t optional with t:b.o COll:.:pa:lY tar tba . 
, ". 

;p:-esent. 

~--perieneo seems to indicate 0. ro.tllor \'T!de re:o.go 0: varia

tion ,1:ltho resultz oota1:led 1"rom ta::e cheJlgos'in d1t:t'ere:c.t c1t1ea-~/' 



, 

and it. thereto:-e. appears d.esirable that the tare structure here-, 

1n authorized sho'CJ.d be eO::'lS1dered ent1.re~y as em exper1menta2. 

plan. It eXperience Shows that the rate struot~ herein spec1-

tied' does not wor~ out sa.tistactor-11y. means should be ;proV1ded 

whereby the Commission ~ e~ed1t1ou31y mak~ such changes as ~ 

appear proper. For th1s reason, the present order Khould reserve 

the right to change, by supplemental order, the rates here1n 

a.uthorized. 

T'b.e tollowing torm or order is reoommended:-

ORDER .... ~ .... .,..,. .... 
Pae1t1c Gas and Electric Co~ haVing applied to 

this COm'm1ss1on tor an order granting authOrity to 1ncree.:se the 

rates ot tare upon the street railway owned and opera.ted by it 1n 

the C1 t:y or Sa.cre:m.ento, sacramento COtmty.. hear1llgs having 'been 

held, basing ,its o~der upon the above findings o~ tact and other 

raets contained 1:0. the record, the matter being suomi tted and 

ready ror deo131o~, 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that Pae1tie Gas and Electri¢ COm

pany be and it is hereby authorized to tll~ W1th tr:le Comm.i:ss1on 

and. put 1nto ettect W1th1:c. thirty (30) days trom. the ettect1'VO" 

date ot this order, end on not less than :rive (5) day&9 notice to 

tho ~ubliC. to~ its street railway $y~tem 1n th& City or sacramento 

the tollow1llg: a. seven (7) cent cash tare and tour (4) one-wq 
-

tickets or tokens tor twentyo-t::.ve (25) cents. 

Fo~ all p~ose3 the ertective date ot this ~der 

shell be twenty (20) days. !rom. ,the date lIareot. 

The Commission reserv~s the ~1eht to make such ~ 

o::-de~3 1n this :proceeding as to it 'I!JB.Y' seem necessary and desUable 
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and 1n 'the :public iD:terest. 

~e :roregoing O:p1nion a.:nd. Order are hereby apl>roved 

and ordered tiled as the O~1n10n and Order of the Railroad Com

miss10n ot the State of Calitorn1a. 

Da ted at San Franc1sco, Cal1tonia, this.LfJl't: day ot. 

~f'1~... · 1925. 
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W;i. thin the las:t ye~ this COmmi.s:::ioIl. has: Aa~ b~ore it 

ap~licationz ~or rate increases fro~ nearly evcr,r street rail~ 

company ~ the, state. !J!!:l.1s:. a.~pllcation ana. the S.tcekton 3lectric. . 

Railroad. Comp3Jl1 a:p:plication,. d.ecid.ed. concurrently hc.::ew.1th,. dis-

poses o! the last. o~ those. As: a.isclo,:o;ed. oy these v:a.rious 

3.:9:9lications,. two facts stand. ot1.t in resl'ect to the· street rail-my 

utili t.ies. One is the. t zenerally the number o:t pe.sse:cgers carried 

the r.i.tU:lg habit. In most of the proceeUx:g~ which lla.ve been 

oefore t:b.e COm.rnissio:o.. it ha.s been Jtlain that the :produe.tivity 0:1: 

enS""~ !a:;e s.tra.c:t'Cros has. not been sufticiont to'liel~ a. rea.son

&ole. re~ U:l?Oll the inves:tment ill. the. sys.,te:a. and. th~ di,s:!?osit1on 

'o:t the partiCUle: :pro,ceedi:cg: MS called. f·:>r the exercise. of th~ ocs:t 

judg:::.ent p¢ssi~lc u"' I!et.e.rmining the part1c'\l.lar :=are s-tructu.re 

whiell, under ~l. the Circumstances, W&S the most llke.J.y to kee.p' 

the' system. gOUlg arur. in a so1ll'!1i condition. Ra..te: regu.lation, in 

l.ts usuaJ. sense., has c;.u:tte l.arg,ely bro1cen down in res~ec.-t to street 

rail\vays, competitive: and. economic. conditio:J.S. oeing mtlch more 

pote:c.t i:o.. d.etermin1%xg the !1na.l ::tare struc·ture than e:A1 <l.etor.m1na.

tion o~ the re~atory body. 

In. Sacram~nto- there; is: a. sys.tem which has been o:p·eratiDg 

I und.er a 5, cent :tare:> which is. the tare prooaoly more prOductive o~ 

pa.tronage -:han 3JlY" other •. It has oee:c. o~'er3.t1ng: in a.. growing COl:tJl.U:l-

1. tS. !re.vort:b.olosc,. its ~o:tronage has. been ztea.d1:.y d.ocl 1.n5ng. Unlike 

the' si t1la.tion Uzcloced. in Ro Los Angeles..Ra11way Co.C:Dec.J!o • .l95Zl.}. 
... . , ,.. 

the~ applican~ here has not oeen making a tair re~ on theav.erag~ 

antt there i:::: n.<> ground. tor con.clud.ing tha.t:· tho, 5. cent :tare: will. 
' . 
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.. ·z;-..a.n.tial.. ana. sOtlew.b.a:ti costly im:provemente 1n service woule. ge.t 

more :peo~le. to ride~ 

eC:Ollod.es 1:1 e!'tee.t, vIi th a re-al.~oca.tion of certa.in oV'erhea.d. ex- :. 

l>~nses wllich would have. tho effect o.~ redu.cing; 1 t.s o:perc.tillg ex

;!2cnses, the ee.rnil:g; set-uJ?' shows a retu.."'"n on investment ot -slightly 

less than 5 :percent.. '!bois. can. :a.a.rUy be deemod.. So fair retu::-n even 

undoer t:b.e prosent low yiold of money invested. in utility enter

:pr1se.s and. the COmrniscion canno:t;. und.er the record. retu.se. relle!'.1n 

the. \vay o~ an a.u.tho·riz.ed. tare cl:laDgo. 

~e CO:l:Pa.ny a.$kZ. 'tor 0. 7 cent fare. Z:J.e :na.Jori ty op1n1on 

authorizes it to :put in effee.t. a 7 cent faro, with 4 'to:kons. ~or 

25 cents.. It may b.e: that this: is the· proper and be.st !are s:true't'\:tre 

unde~ a.ll the eireumstances. It soems to me. how.ever~ th~t it 

represents too Violent a che.nge and. may result. in a. fall1ng off of 

patronage' to a ~erous ~tcnt. I belicv~ a 0. cent. tarO',. re~ra-

~his.,. it the 

e.s.timate·s in the record. on the effec.t of eo 6 cent fare. are borne 

out~VlOul~ :ptLt. tho Company in tho posi t.1on o:! earnillg a);)pro:dJ:late17 
" 

6- percent return on it:::. invostment.. Whi~e this. iz a. :Low ~te ot 
return~ I believe the. Com.pany wouJ.d be better o.t"l thus t.b.a.n it 

wou.l!1 'be 'U.'lder tho somewha.t higher fare z.tru.c.turo a'U.thorized. in 
'I' 

the maj on ty o:p1nion wi:lich~ a..cc.ord1:og to the estimates in the: 

o:p:tn1on,. Vlould botter- its es....'"l:li%lg :po.s:ttion but very 11.;'~tle over 

tho 6 een t tare. and the torm of which ha.e a som.owha t de:ceerous. 

~~tont1ality of driving a.way :patronaee. 

The torm. or the order should.. be chang.ed. so that tho appl.i

cant is not required. to esta.blish a ne\"t tare. a.t once. :tt. may" wen 
b.e, that. the. app-licant upon tu.rther considera.tion will deem it m.ser 

to p14t. into, ottoet.th;·~;·~P~-&t1llg economies sue;gas't.od. alld. then tr;y 
,',;, " 
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to work ou.t i ts ~ture by: 1ml>:roved. sorvic.e~ thus seekiXlg to. in-

crcas,e its revenue bY' i::lcraasing it.s l'a tro:c.a.ge: rather than by the 
I 

increased. tares to, which :it. is legally entitled. 'b\::.t which may be. 
" ~-r d.oubtftll. be:c.et1t to iti. 

fommfironer -
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